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MORLAN STEPS DOWN FRO M UM FOUNDATION LEAD POST
M ISSOULA Larry D. Morlan, executive director of The University of Montana Foundation, has
announced his resignation from the position effective May 1.
He submitted his letter of resignation to the foundation board’s executive committee on
Wednesday and made a public announcement Friday morning. Morlan likens his leaving after
concluding the foundation's historic $71 million capital campaign to Don Read resigning as Grizzly
head football coach on the heels of a national championship. While he has no immediate plans,
Morlan said he is “considering a number of other opportunities and challenges.”
Board President Nancy Davidson of Great Falls, in Missoula Friday for the announcement
and a meeting of the UM Alumni Association board, appointed the board's treasurer, Bruce Cook of
Big Sky, to head a search committee to find a successor. In the interim, Sharen Peters, assistant
executive director and director of development, will serve as acting executive director. Peters
served in a similar capacity in 1990-91 before Morlan was hired.
Davidson praised Morlan's leadership during the campaign years, saying that he laid the
groundwork for future success. “Just as Larry now looks for new opportunities and endeavors for
his career growth,” she said, “so also is the foundation excited and confident about its future as it
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builds on the momentum of the recent campaign, grows and matures as a professional fund-raising
organization and achieves even greater success in its efforts on behalf of The University of
Montana.”
Morlan came to the UM Foundation in April of 1991 from the University of Kansas
Endowment Association, where he was associate executive campaign director of the $150 million
Campaign Kansas.
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